
 

感謝一生有祢
Thank You for Being in My Life



抬頭看看是一片藍天，
真的很美，但不時也有轉變

Look up at the blue sky
It's awesomely beautiful, 

but it changes from time to time.



有起 有跌，是祢給我的試鍊，
挑戰  靠著祢一定會走完

Ups and downs are the trials You gave me
Rely on You is the way to overcome

challenges in life. 



我雖走過死蔭的幽谷，
卻不驚怕，有祢與我同在

Though I walk through the valley 
of the shadow of death

I will fear no evil for You are with me. 



祢的杆，祢的杖都安慰我，
一生一世必有恩惠慈愛 隨著我

Thy staff, Thy rod comfort me. 
Grace and mercy will follow me.

Surely goodness and love will follow me 
all the days of my life. 



   

 這一生很美 只因有祢，
感謝祢 賜下萬有生氣

    

 This life is beautiful just because of You

   Thank You for giving us the spirit of life. 



望望四周
花草散發出旋律都很美，
我願將我所有奉上給祢！

Watching the beautiful flowers and 

plants blooming around us

I surrender all to you !



這一生很美 只因有祢，
感謝祢 賜下萬有福氣

This life is beautiful just because of you

Thank You for the outpouring blessings. 

，



縱 使變遷，也 不掛牽，
因我一生仰望祢的臉

Do not anxious about the changes.

Look up to the Lord and His strength

Seek His face always.
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